Botswana: Jack Ma donates more medical supplies, including PPE and ventilators, to support the country’s fight against Covid-19.

Cameroon: Schools are set to reopen on June 1.

Ethiopia: Authorities in Addis Ababa introduce a “road rationing” scheme that limits movement of private vehicles.

Ghana: The Ghana Football Association hands over their facility to the government for use as an isolation center.

Liberia: The government investigates three soldiers for lockdown brutality after a woman was stabbed in the arm.

Malawi: A court injunction orders that the government delay the lockdown by at least seven days.

Morocco: The Banque Centrale Populaire (BCP) Group donate $165,000 to support the Malian government’s Covid-19 fund.

Nigeria: The government threatens to close private healthcare centers caught secretly treating coronavirus patients without appropriate accreditation or CDC protocol.

Nigeria: Health authorities disinfect and fumigate an internally displaced persons camp in Borno State.

#DoesUhuruReallyCare; #Remdesivir; #Stayathome

Kenya: 2K+ on “Remdesivir” an antiviral medication.

Covid-19 deaths the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa predicts that the continent will suffer.